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The .surprise party of the senson
was the one held nt the city hull
Tuesday evening.

One way to build tip n town is to
inspire confidence. Without conn-deuc- e

ambition is lacking, and then
everything comes to a standstill.

While there are some who ques-
tion the wisdom of the city dnds,
there are none who are not willing
to take a long chance on their
"stand palistn."

i
Vi':h the steel trust declaring n

dividend of .$.10,000,000 every e mar- -

ter that smooth old individual
known ns Andrew Carnegie can
give a ? 10,000 library away every
day mid not miss much of his iu
come. The beauty of the whole
scheme is that the wily Scotchman
gets the credit of being it real, lion
est Injun philanthropist, while the
dear people pay for it all.

The method adopted by the Re
publicans in obtaining a campaign
fund is a novel one ami has been
approved by Teddy R. It is for
each Repultlican, no matter where
he lives, to remit $1 to the chair
man of the national committee.
This way of oiling the political ma
chiuery may be nil right, but many
a member of the (.. O. I. woult
like the job 011 the line where it
makes a noise like a dollar.

When it lepiilnhle journal lik
Colliers' Weekly will allow n noted
writer like Richard Harding Davis
to take up the defense of Stanford
White, the man killed by young
Thaw, the standard of journalism
in the elfctu east is at low ebb,
Reading the story penned by Davit
one wouiii white was tin
angel with leal wings. This is not
insinuating that Thaw is a bit bet
ter, but the fact that such 11 p;ier
as Lollier s mixing tip in the dirty
mess stirs up a very bad odor.

I lion who have their doubts its
to whether St. Johns is to keep
forging to the front should call to
mind the congestion iirthe Portland
freight yards last week. With both
the N. P. and the 0. R. & N. re-

fusing freight of all kinds it is evi-
dent that more railroads ate needed,
With the advent of another railroad
or two it mentis that St. Johns will
be the center of the harbor and that
there will be docks on both sides of
the river clear to the mouth of the
Columbia. Paste this in your hat.

Are the street improvements in
St. Johns to continue, or nic-thin-

gs

to be left in such 11 .shape that repu
table contractors will not respond '

10 ute can lor intis t with one of
the most extensive street improve
ments 111 the city hung up with the
work partially completed St Johns
is name to get a very black eye un-
less matters are adjusted. The city
is willing, .so aie the contractors
and many of the residents along the
street that the work should go on,
but some technical point of law
stands in the way. If all concerned
could get together and find out just
where the trouble lies, it would be
the best thing that has hapeued iu
St. Johns iu a year. I.et the pt

be made and see what the
result will be.

tuieoi tne most artistic bits of
advertising ever done iu the west is
unit which lias given fame to Hood
River, If the person is yet alive
who devised and engineered the up-riv- er

town's advertising campaign
theie is a mighty fat job waiting for
him some where. We speak in d

to the fiuit advertising ese.
cially the apples. The fame of the
Hood River apple is world wide.
Last year orders were placed for
nearly a million boxes, whil.. th,.
yield was only 60,000 boxes. This
irmt brings the luglie.it prices, too.
Last fall several thousand boxes of
Hood River aoules sold

orK tor .5..So a box.
ll . . f. I . . ....

iMi.iiiu.iueii iy judicious
users ami tiie grow
goour just how good

Wliv s,?

er apple is the writer diK's not know.
met ue lias seen The

crops of the Rogue valley,
North Yakima, Hritish Columbia,
.Wenuteheo and l.ake Chelan can
nil le purchased iu the open mar-ke- t,

but not the Hood apple.
They do say that apples re-
tail nt ten cents each their home
town. Perhaps that is the reason
they are never here. Some-
body is to blame for these good
prices. It will pay the fruit glow-
ers of other localities to copy the

of River. She knows
how.

A

It is rather strange but one never
sees the name of The Review a

Portland paper. What nre they
afraid of ?

I

Hob Stevens is giving that ' 'bus-
iness administration" of the sheriff's
office he promised the voters before
election by chnrging 3 per week
for board for the prisotlers fed by
him. This is 55 cents n week more
than Word charged the county, and
even at these rntes they wanted to
cut the word bill one-thir-

The Dorctis Club Holds Picnic.
The Dorcus Club held n very en-

joyable evening picnic nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1 Cl.'rk Satur-
day evening, August 4th. Whist
and other gnmes were the order of
the evening, but the crowning event
was the bounteous spread furnished
by the ladies to which the "Andso-forths- "

nnd "Its" were invited to
partake of. Three lusty cheers
were given at its close for the fu-

ture success of The Dorcuscs. The
following were present:

Mcsdanies Albertson, I). C. Hoyt,
IJ. Hoyt, b'aulk, Smith, Reynolds,
Ilinkston, Casteel, Leigh, Slattter
baiigb, Satterlee, Hudson, linker,
Clark, Rosetistock, Cummiiigs and
Carson; Misses I.ula Faulk mid
Dorothy Hoyt; Messrs. Albertson,
D. C. Hoyt, Hurl Hoyt, Faulk, Ha-ke- r,

Smith, Reynolds, Ilinkston,
Casteel, I.eigh, Slatitcrbach, Satter-
lee, Hudson, Clark, Rosetistock,
Merrill, mid Masters Stuart Carson,
Hudson, Milton Satterlee, Harold
Smith and Arthur I.. Clark.

Communicated.
Kditor Review : That the council

of the city of St. Johns did not sub-
mit to the blandishments of the Pa
cific Telephone Co. iu virtually giv
itig away the franchise did the right
thing goes without saying. That
the council did not take notice of
the petition brought in by the com-

pany was because the petition was
obtained through misrepresentation.
The council is to be highly com-

mended for the honest stand they
have taken, inasmuch as they did
not hand over the franchise 011 "a
silver platter" for the paltry sum of
$1,700 for 2 1 years. What the tele-
phone company wants is 11 franchise
that will not grow as fast as the city
grows. Iu fact they do not want
one that will grow at nil. They .say
now tltat they did not get just what
they were after that they have a
franchise. If this is a fact it must
be a free franchise. Ami if a free
franchise, why pay for one. Why
don't we get better service if
nave a franchise I

I). C. Koc.i'.HS.

CHURCH NOTICI-S- .

Haplist church H. A. Leonard,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Preaching at 1 1 a. in. I). V. P. U.

p. in. Panelling at 8 p. 111. All
are cordially invited to attend these
services.

Methodist church S. I,. Voting
pastor. Sunday school 10 a. in.;
preaching at 1 1 a. 111. Union ser-
vices 8 p. 111.

Cross Catholic church.
Portsmouth Station 8:15 a. in..
ow mass: 10:15 ui., high mass:

7:30 p. m., vcser.s and benediction.
St. Andrew's Kpiscopnl Chapel.

University Park Rev. Win. R.
Powell, chaplain.
11 a. 111. Sunday

Evangelical
11 a.

ouded

inn. 111.; preaching ti n. in. nud S
p in.

of Christ. Services ev-
ery Lord's day at 3 p. in. iu the
lluptist church. nnd
preaching by Rev. Wolver-ton- ,

pastor. All cordially
welcomed,

Card Thanks,
We de.iire to publiclv thank our

kind friends nud neighbors their

illness and ueatli ot our sou, Leslie,
Mr. Mrs. W. L.

MOOD RIVUk FLOUR.

vuisii oecnuse Mood

never
If not satisfactory

Notice.

fire which desttoyed their and
funeral should their
services at time, day
or night, they can be found at
residence, Fill-- 1

Hros. will prompt-
ly attended

THE COUNCIL an extension
days to complete the work.

Mrs. Nancy Caples present
and turned over a deed to the city

Interesting (Meeting With All Muds of(i strc(;t-6-
o wide through

of Business. what is known as the Caples tract.

There and gin- - S. C. Cook a nncn red before

gerinthe meeting of the council the council and expla me he lie-la- st

of the nt. en t acess.ty appo.suitTuesday night to anyone
" oflicer On .no t o of 'A .

who likes things dished up warm.
Several made speeches, Norton the city attorney was in-ea-

structed odraw an ord.na. ee re-o-
with- -spoke their little piece

mincing matters. To the council 'mg the appointment of such an

there has been n nigger iu the wood 0,1'?mI' ,

pile - at least the drift of the talk at I'or the purpose of regulating the
would domestic animal nuisance, on mo-lea- d

the meeting Tuesday night
that it U of A d. Rascr an ordinance wasone to way--and

seemed as though the patient, plod- - drawn governing the keep-din- g

city fathers were tendy to take "JR cattle, hogs, etc., within the

the bits in llieir teeth make a ty limits.
rut. for themselves. 1 ' ordinance licensing circuses,

etc., was read
he first display of pyrotechnics

merry-go-round- s,

lllcfitimL,appeared when the francl. se asked Q , f A,(I le(k,cn t,IC
for by the Pac.fic States telegraph , QQteA to
and lelephoneCo. came u 1 for theordin city
final action. Prom the moment the . .

111CC
. ,' . ft , Kl

the franchise mentioned itwas ofKf2
' ,is lllotioll wnsaniend.

evident there something going , , A, , K , b , ,nccd
o happen. I he cause of the irri- - , ( Illltltuk,l(

nation was explained Aid. Qf .
f , N

Norton pul ed a Por laud pa cr . instructed to en
from his and asked the Re- -pocket of, , f , k
corder rend article headed,to an SlirtJ.llg 01. the streets of the citv ,'Till 11 iti'i.r Pltittnr!" tirtlidi.Vif,. and that when selected the namesreferm i to.stated that the coun- -

f , , ( , t,
c.l would franchise topresent a ., f COI,fortlllltloI1.

icattsed tl, Jjternunlebtoad to boil fifa
t formed the council thnt, towaving afnrul Hag in frontt of a lhc mp r of on
mill. M ..,.!

S!S SSiiftSj S z ",f,"':'" IT'!, isz
ork and had

it did not tome for Ulis CXI1C1MJ citya pet i on conmining 2o names torIlcv Ga.c1 nmi0Mncc,i lmit U
read by the recorder. It had mattL.rs conceriiliiL' .street imtirove- -

no eiiect whatever.
Aid. Norton again

. for

.

meiits him In Is
the would not vance. All papers

council. what a accountable. Klllotl. contlinied the exniration of the
... ... n . . . I . . . . . I . 7 .

aim uie euori re(uire(t to on- - tiie by the city for.
urn. names, ue una consulted ninny engineer, were roundly
who had signed and On motion of Aid. I.eavitt
they did not what they weie street, between and Hayes
signing. The purpose of the doe- - street, was to be

hail been represented to tised for bids,
them and many names had been ob- - The improvements on mid

by misrepresentation. The Lively streets were accepted by the
who circulated the petition council.

were men hired by the telephone Aid. Norton was ntmoitiled n
.company. They were bright fel- - committee to confer with the Oeu-low- s

and probably well paid for ernl Klectric Co. iu regard to the
their work and they had done a cutting of wires a fire In case

he had noth- - of an emergency,
iug against them, but he was irre- - On motion of Aid. Dobie a coin
vocahly opjMised to giving .some- - mittee of five was ordered npoint- -
tiling lor nothing. The franchise cd three fr the council, lucliid- -

been offered to the telephone lug the mavor, and two from the
company for a song, but were Commercial Club to revise
going come iu on their own city chatter. On motion of Aid.
terms, and they would have them Ilrtdeeu Major Valentine,
pre.-eut-ed on a silver platter, too. Attomuy Greene and Aid. Norton
He believed grant the company a were designated ns the reprcsenta- -
fniiiclil.se was inimical to inter- - lives of the city on the charter com- -

of St. Johns, and for one mittee.
would opM)se measure. The The reiwrt of the viewers on Mo- -

minim hum iiixuwiii uiu ieieiiiune iioc street was accepted, uie viewers
proposition, refened it to the com- - discharged and ordinance order-merci- al

club, and finally submitted iug the improvement of the Mreet
the terms on which a franchise ordered drawn.
would granted. The compmiv The telephone jwles in the mid-ha- d

sent the council its ultimatum, die of Ivauhoe street nt the corner
In turn the council repented its of Richmond street were oidered
oner, omy to lie loiiowcd by the moved.
company by another offer nud teti
tiou. It was boy's play, nud he

of It. I'll!- - iniim:ini wiw
Regular services telling the council just how and on
school ton. m. iwhat terms it would neoimi th..

ciiurci. Minday lranclii.se and at the same time
school 10 a. in. Preaching in. jwns fighting for it. To end
Junior K. I.. C. P.. 2:30 p. m. j j matter, Aid. Norton 11 motion
Senior K. I,. C. I?. 7 p. 111. I?. IJ. that the iroiositon of the telephone

pastor. j company be rejected. The motion
First Congregational Church V, was by Aid. King nud

J. pastor. Stindav school WU! carried.

Church

Communion

acting

of

for

and Churchill.

and

ordered

and

retiring
was

owing

Jersey
ordered

McVicker,

I lieie was a death-lik- e stillness,
when Aid Norton again arose. No
one knew was coming, nud
not one in the room imagined there
was anything the
company, beeiiiiugly, to try out
the matter, the now thoroughly

councilman, nil
where and how

the on the telephone
franchise, moved that the attor-
ney be ordered to draw an ordi
nance levying a tax of $50 n mouth

assistance and sympathy during the payable in advance, on poles,
wires, etc., owned by the telephone
company now on streets of the
city. I his motion was seconded by

, Aid. Hewitt, and was unanimously
carried.

... .... It looked for a time as though
Hour I hat Will .Make .nm,.ti. in, r 1,1 1, .,,.,. .1,,.. ......

Urcad l:crv Time. not 011 the order of business, but
If you want a Hour that satisfies everybody's hair was brushed the

everybody usk for the Cupid Potent, am' everything ended
by the Mood River Milium nuu

nil

va'

Co. It is 11 Hour tllllt (ivi imn-.-r- . Mk frili. ir..oiil mi, I ll.l
'....I ...t ..frti.',... 1... i. .1. , .

uii.-iiii.i-
c

11 uiiiKes tiie uie euiiiieu 01 uie (iniunge sustained
j best of bread. It has recently been by the grading of her property
introduced 111 St. Johns and all who Salem street. to the
use it are more than pleased with first survey, n cut of six feet had
results. It is a tlonr of the been made, but a later running ot
best eastern (Won wlisnt mwl K. 1!m..o 1... flw. 1....I n1.,...w...lRiver,.., " tne pest miners tiie coast. L'uptd the liueot tiie property. Miss Cole

'". Y.T . . PPllInrlty hasi Patent and Hood River PMour is was instructed to have
present

River

River
these

seen

methods Hood

they

it
good.

Holy

Bruce

spice

think

notlccS
t...

given

,illblL.

Raser

Catlln

good

they

City

know

ainpiu

aimles

damage

Johns.
.make very pointed remarks

tne incoiupcteuey ot
'surveyors. believed ac

and Mrs. Allen niackbiirn, tion that would remedy the present
undertakers nud enibahueis, wish and trouble iu the matter
to public of Johns and of grades, sidewalks and property
vicinity, that owing the lines should be taken at otice.
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Rev. V. I.. Young Rev.
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streets, a pljone acceptance of sidewalk
IJickuer
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being Ivuuboe street.
motion Aid. Hewitt contract- -
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Hire Insurance.
We wisli to announce to the

business men of St. we
agents for the Glens Palls

dm surnuce that this
pany is paying all its losses Iu San
Francisco; and that 110 advance iu
rates has Ik'cii made. See us when
you wnut reliable nud
insurance on your buildings or mer-
chandise. Moxoii-Valeutiu- e Co.

(iranitite.
I'he best for all metal roofi

telephone gutters and nil metal surfaces.

let

council stood

uuieed live
samples. by Potter &
uoold, the hardware men.

For
ii double express

harness iu pood rejiair.for'sale
in uie at. jonus Harness snop, v.

Swengel.

Uriug your to The Review.

LOTS $112.50
Ten per cent ensh down
nud $5.00 montli for
balance. Residence lots,
business lots and factory
sites for sale rea-
sonable.

Houses for Rent
and those who have houses
to will well by
leaving them witli

be made other caused Aid. King

recent

be

be
to.

A, he

against

Sale.

work

WOOD
Buy wood
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See 20b L'Sj

naiid

rent

St. Phone
ovoii 0999

YES, SIR!
WELCH the price during

The Big Midsummer Sale
.$20.00 suits $14.75 510.00 suits $7.45

25.00 suits 19.75 15.00 suits 9.75
2,000 pairs incn'snnd boys' shoes; each paira bargain

If not right Welch makes it right

UFI TH AMERICAN Morrison

YYLIA--n CLOTHIER Flrsl

Summer Diarrhoea Children.
During wenther

.summer mouths first unnatural
looseness should
have immediate attention,
check disease before becomes
serious. that necessary

doses Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy
followed dose castor
cleanse system. Rev.
Stocklaud, pastor first
church, Falls; Minn., writes:
"We have used Chamberlains Colic
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy
several years very val-

uable remedy, especinlly sum-
mer disorders children." Sold
Jackson's Pharmacy.

Sul)5cripttoii Notice.
The subscription TilK

Rnviuw outside Multnomah
must submitted couutv

addressed future held
knew petition SeroLi?insnnd

iiteaui surveyors einjiloyed
scored,

petition
know

tallied

Personally

tiled

Wnrien. """HtiuouMy

riK'lt
inane

According

thnt

Loiupauy:

reasonable

paint
Gunr--

streets Cochran

slabwood,

THE

The finest calling cards The
Review office.

W. JOWER.
Jower lllock, Jercy

BIG BARGAINS
li'iu'k colored l.mlitu' Walking

Skirt. Value

Allovcm, liidlcit' white hacU.
Villain yiird cent.

.SHxliiI Children' l)rviH, kIum;

$1600 for House and Lot

50x100, 1mm,
West Piedmont, con-
veniences; $600 5800
down, balance time.
House just completed
street work done. Address

phone

Thompson & Gage
517 Common build-
ing, Sixth AukeuySts.

Pacific 2439.

The 6, HEITKEMPER GO,

Watchmakers, Jewcleri,
Sllverimltlu.

Importer Wholesale Dealers

years wear. MOfflSOll fffsiT PORTLAND

cheap

Go,

HILL & EWALD

Contractors
and Builders

LINNTON, OREGON

Johns

Corner

Sealed tirorosals will he- -

I.iuiiton Phone
Main

Proposals for Street Work

the the Recorder of the Cltv of
St. Johns, Oregon, Aug. a8, 1906, at

I.eavitt street, from the nnrtliei-i-
Hayes to the southerly line
sey street, in the manner orovide.l
Ordinance 93, to the pruvi-sion- s

the charter and ordinances
the City of St. lohns. and the ninna

adver- -' sale by all grocers iu St. Johns, and repaired and the bill, if any, specifications and estimates
making by the Knddcrly Transfer Co., 202 the council. Cafineht & Barker Reconier0" at the mce of t,,e cit'

la IUhhI Riv-- , Jersey stieet. Order a trial sack. The survey on Salem and several Hids Jmst strietlv ,i,
in one.

iu

in

will to Block, St.

.1 i fm

alleged

Mr.
all

notify the St.
to fn

Chicago

the matter things
to 111

St. Johns.
nnd

McVicker
more call at now

I

Johns

Por sale

. . .

,

prices

your at the

&
Green and

Leave orders at
DONNELLY'S

or 297.

cuts

child's bowels
to

is is

and
to

Kittle

find

by

price

at

0

M.

go

to
on

or

wealth

Portland.

511861,

-

26

ofliee of
until

street

No. subject
of of

i of the'cltv
to

be i

future

with minted blanks whirl, 1 t...
nished on application at the office of
Recorder of the City of Si. Johns, andsaid improvement must be completed onor before sixty days from the date of lastpublication of notice for proposals forsaid work.

No proposals or bids will lw.- 'unless accompanied by a certified
VVUOIUV4VU

checkpayable to the order of the Mayor of theCity of St. Johns, certified by a responsi-bl- e
batik, for an amount equal to ten percent of the aggregate proposals,

The right to reject any and all bids ishereby reserved.
Ily order the City Council.

L" TllOKNnVKK,
Recorder of the City of St. Johns.

Published in the St. Johns Review AuK
10, 17 and J4, 1906.

It's no
mistake,
Gtntltmtnl

221-22- 3

RESOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given that nt Hie

meeting of the Council of (he

City of St. Johns, .Oregon, held

on the 9lh day ol August

A. D. I "06, (he following reso

lution was adopted

lU'wdvcd, Thnt the Council of the
Cltv 01 St. In in. Ori'L'aii. tltcm c
pedicnt nnd jimx!te to Illiptovc l'hlla
ilcipiim Mrccl I ruin tlic Mitilliwenl line o
Ivnnhoc fttrect to the northent line o
llnulfonl Direct hi the City of St. John
In the following inuniitr, to wit:

To cstnlilMi the nccevmry grade for
nmiiwiiy, euro nun Riiiew.iik 011 wild
Htnct. S.iid linpnivcinctit to he tiinilc
in ncrordiincc with the Charter
nnd Orilinuncv of the Cltv of St.
John, nnd the nliiti, niici'lllrntlon
nnd estliuntei of the City I'.tmlnccr
Hied in the ollice of the Recorder
of the City of St. John. The out of
Mid improvement to he nv4.ivil n iiro.
vlilcd liy the city chnrtcr upiii the prop-
erty ivcilly nnd pmilinrly I encfited
thvrvhv nnd which i hcrehy ilcclntol to
l)o nil fot, pirl thereof, nod Kireul of
inini wiiiiiii loo hti iroiiiiiK'oiittidc line
ofeiich Hide of iciid I'hlliiilcdiililii strict.

The Hnuiuccr' I'Mlmnte oi the tirolt- -

nhle total cot for the iiiiitovi'iiii'iil of
Mid street I fll,)i)n.

Tiie plnn. niicclliLMtion mid otliimte
of the City liiiKliiicr for the iiiipiove
nii'iii 01 wuii riiiiniii'iniua Mrccl arc
hereby niloiitcil,

Ucsolvol, Thnt the City Recorder of
the City of St. John he, nnd i heichy
ilircrtcd to elve notice of tin tiniiniti il
liiipmvcincnt of wild I'lilhulclpliin Mrcct
n iiroviucii oy uie city dinner,

ltcmoiifttmucc neniiiKt the nlxive Im
provt'incnl inny lie filed In writing with
the iindcroigucd within 15 day from the
date of the lint uuhllrittlon nf tliU
notice.

Ily order of the Council.
V. b.Tiioii.NUVKK,

City
I'nblMicd Iu the St. John Review All-g-

10, !.
ORDINANCE NO. 112

An Ordinance Concerning Offenses

and Disorderly Conduct.

The City of St. John doe urdaln ns fob
lows;

Section 1, No irou under the nee
of s xteen (16) years shall on, or
cutch hnld of, or run along side of, or hi
front of, or nttimpt to obstruct the pro.
Kress of any street rttllwny, steam car,
mobile, automobile, or machluu ornp-jiaratu- s

of like character, wagon, bueey,
or other vehicle iu the city of St. Johns
while Uie same is In motion, uml any iier--
soil VlolatillL- - uiivof the imivlslniic of ll.U..n i' .....
.'iiiiitiiii'c MMii, iiiou itinviciiou thereof
before the inun!ciK court of sJld city,
be nuiiihed by a fine of not more thanten ItlO.Ool. Ol liv lllinrisnin. ...... .. l,u
euy juii not more tlmn five (5) days.

Passed the council August 7, 1906,
..(l'iutii 7, joijo.

1'. W. Vai.hhtikii
Attest! Mainr.

W. I TllOHSPVKK,
Recorder.

PublUhcd In the St. Johns Review Aug.
HI, l"O0,

ORDINANCE NO. 113

An Ordinance nstnbllshlnc iho

urade of Plillidelphla Street
from Ivanhoc Street to Brad
ford Street In the City of St

v
Johns, Oregon.

The city of St. lohns do,.
iuiiuws;
section 1. Ti1.1t Hib ..n.i in. ii

..tijuim Mreei irom ivanboe street to
".uuioni sireet in tiie city of St. Johns.Oregon, as suneved. locafed and1 c. .!' ,or le i'I'roveme..t of

th

of

It

line of I lished by the city engineer heretofore by
of JeV--1 order of the council nf .i.i nt.

bv shown w tl. f. 1 ' . V.'. " "?

....iiy engineer on tile with the recomer of said city, is hereby adoptedanil K.1I1I rrniita
1 assed by the council August 9, 1906,
Approved August 9, 1906.

W. Valentine,
A,vfrstl Mayor

L, 1 110RNOVKE,

Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review Au- -

Kst 10, 1906. .

R. WILCOX,
Dray and Baggage Line

Phone Scott 1308.
Piano Moving a Specialty.

Leave orders at Hallberg's Furniturestore and they will receive prompt
attention.

House to Rent.
Seven room house on Hayes st.

Inquire at this office.

RESOLUTION

Notice Is hereby RVc

mating of the City Council 0f"'Uy ofSt.j0hnS(0
,,cld 0,1 ,,,c 2411. day of July
A. 0. 1906, t)c fnI1

'

resolution was adopted.

UKS01.VIU1: Thnt .
City of St. Johs. (jU.?fi ? .

pcilicnt nud nronose t, I

street 11 said CI y of St. l,,WiwW
aiit-i-- lt iiu 1 IIII11 .if 11

evnrd to !).,. T'l' Mgrnile. Such l,,,,, , W' '
street shall cotmlst of iii:w,,it. ,
foet wide, .mil tl, (0 of u' 4)

Inch plank nnd three ( ")f0 l"
stringeni, nlso tCP L,0Br
iceiifnld ten feet fro!,, 'rSy 1&ma. cln accordance wltht ctt!n'ordinances
the .lai... Iiccincrtl.Swlnn'U&ria

l

the city filed in tlirthe Recorder of the w'0'
The cost of said IniprUnc, ufti"Oswego street to be ad,

by lie city charter til... ll.c LSI
licrcby mid which is hereby ilccl" h ?

be nil the lots, jwru theriof.
of laud within a lic f teU
mdslilo line of each .IdeofK

The eiiglnecr's estimate of tl,c VnMtcost for the Improvement of the
Oswego street Is f j,j6o..j. mi"

The plntis, st.cclficntloiu ami Mtlnutuof l ic.Cltv (nglneer for the
K MfVCt

ndopted.
Kitsoi'.VKii: That the City Keconlrf

of the City of St. Johns mhereby illrccteil to e vi? ii.tilr. i .l.'
proK)d improvement of sal.l Oirnstreet ns provided by the City Charter

Remonstrances ngnliist the above Im.
nrovemeiit mnv be 11 ed In urlii.,,, i.l
the undetslgncil within 15 dsyS from the
dnte of the first publication of thli
uuutc,

Ily order of the council.
W. I. TllOKNDVKR,

City Ucconltr.
rubllshcd Iu the St. Johns Review Jolt

37, August 3 and 10, irjfi.

Notice to Contractors,

Notice Is hcrehv elven tlinUril! Ul.
will lie received by the utiilcrslftnol
his ollice In the City I ltd I. St. lulim.Or.
egon, no 10 uie nour 01 lour o'clock p.
111,, 01 1 iieMiny, rtunust 14. iia, tor the
fiiriilsliliiu' of materials and ronitnirtlMi
nud builillngaf n City Hull for inJ In
said City of St. Johns, Orceoii.sccordlor.
to the Dlaus. suecUlcatliinsaiiiiettlraitti
of the nrchltect, the City Hiiulnctr cl
said City of St. Johns, Oreeon, now oa
file with the city recorder of St. Johns,
Said bids must be accompanied byirtr-tille-

check for ten uer cent of the
amount of the bid.

lllds should be accomiunlcd liriKtl'
incus of the face brick to be utcil In tin
biilldiui' whether clnv or cement. Mort

complete details maybe secured ol the

nrchltect or of the recorder.
The council reserves unto itself tV.

right to reject any or all bids.
w. It. 1 IIOKMIVKK,

Ucconltr.

Published in the St. Johns Review A- -

gust 1 nun 10, 1900.

SUMAIONS.

IN TIIR CIRCUIT COURT 01' THE

STATU 01' OKKGON, COU.NTY

01' .MULTNOMAH.
T. J. ICrcuder, Plaintiff,

vs.
Walter U. IIcpp, Defendant.

To Walter W. IIcpp, defciidsnti
Iu the name of the State of Oregon,

you nre hereby summoned ami miuirw
to appear and answer the cointiUInt 6II
iiimiIiikI vim in tins above entitled suit 00

orlicfore 15th day of Sept., ioo,hkh
Is after six weeks have expired from w
. . ... f . . .t.-.r..- :. I tt.Ia a.tm.uaie 01 me nrsi puuiicaiiuu vi wnnw-iiioiis-

.

It Is prescribeil iu IheorJerwr
the Diiblicatlan of suiuiiions tint the

.iiiiiiimti. Iu. tinlilUlimt fur six COlUttS

live weeks, and said order ws mule sad

dated the 3d day of August, i9o6,sndthe
first publication thereof is msile tbtjnl
day of August, 1906, nd if you WJ to s

pear and answer, the plalntift wil PW
to the court for tlic reueijinocuivn"
his said complaint, to wit: .

Pirst: For a judgment ogaliut the d-

efendant for the sum of yoo with Inttmt
thereon at the rate of 10 jer cent per

mini from 1'ebruary 17, I9"S. 1,ud tt'
further sum of Jtj.tJo taxes for the yf"
1905.

Second! I'or f$o attorney fees.

Third: For a decree for the
the following descrilied premiss belon-
ging to defendant to satisfy said judgmen
. ...:.. xtt ..t in, .......lireil icven 17)01

Taylor's subiHvislou of section two W,

twp. one (I), S. R. 3 K. W. M..conUm.
iug five acres, all in Multnomah coontr.

Oregon; according to the law nv?
practice of said court, that the proiwi
bftlie said sale Ihj applied to WTC
ment of the amount due the plaintiff sna

that the defendant and all iKrsoui clsiffl-iti-

under lilin subseiltieilt to the mon

gage mentioueii n piaiiiiiu --c:
beTwrred and foreclosed from
claim, or equity of redemption in saw

premises and every part thereof.
That the plaintiff or any other ptrson

to the suit may become purchaser srs

sheriff execute a deeu w
sale; that the
the purchaser, and that the purchaser w

let Into possession of said premises.

Fourth: For such other furtherorUU

ferent relief as to the court shall snru

equitable, .
This summons is published once

week for six successive weeks in tw

lohns Review bv onler of tne t --rj
Judge Frazer. Judge of theabove em.i-cou- rt,

made the ad day of August, -

Attorney for the nain.
4M Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

First insertion August 3. ,96- - ,
Last insertion September

Well Digging'
well

dug on short notice and in J kJ
substantial manner should cal

address Gkorgk RodinsoK, o- -

ohus, Oregon.

ROAD OIL
Absolutely Dustless Streets

Have your plotted additions oiled.

,Prices reasonable.

PORTLAND ROAD OILINO CO

445 SUKIUOCK BUILDS'0'


